
At Lightrr, we are well-versed at providing the most comprehensive IT expertise needed, 
from start-to-finish, for your veterinary practice to run efficiently. We address and create 
customized IT business solutions for any practice that is small and growing to large 
multi-chain organizations NATIONWIDE. From trouble-shooting, upgrades to existing 
network systems, ground-up installations for start-ups, software and auxiliary equipment 
integrations, solutions for mobile practitioners and more...Ask How We Can Help Grow 
Your Business!   

We Offer Complimentary 

Initial Consultations to Veterinary Practitioners 

info@lightrr.com 

Practical Veterinary Solutions to Meet Your Business Goals 

Comprehensive IT and Network Integrations 

CYBERSECURITY 

844-905-4448

www.lightrr.com
info@lightrr.com 

lightrr 



 

• Network Designs & Server Installations 

• Monthly Managed IT Maintenance Support 

• Practice Management Software Integration 

AVIMARK, eVetPractice and more 

• Work Station and End User Computer Setup 

• Local & Cloud-based Data Backups 

• Setup Office 365 and Emails 

• Firewall & Antivirus to Prevent Cyber Attacks! 

• Secure Guest WiFi Services 

• Telephone Systems Design and Installs 

• Complete CCTV Security Camera Services 

• Conduct Wireless Site Surveys 

• We Work with Contractors on Your Build-out 

• Let Us Help You Get the Best Deal with 

Your Local  Internet Service Provider 

 

 For New and Existing 

Veterinary Businesses: 

Serving Across the 

Veterinary Industry 

General Practice 

Mobile Practitioners 

Veterinary Specialty Groups 

Emergency and Critical Care 

Equine and Large Animal 

Feline Practitioners 

Exotic Companion Animal 

Farm and Agriculture 

Zoos and Aquariums 

Shelter Medicine & Rescue 

Boarding Kennels 

 

 

 

Complimentary Initial Consultation 



Call Us Today! 

844-905-4448 
info@lightrr.com 

We Specialize in Start-ups and Existing Systems Upgrades 

Monthly Managed IT Maintenance Support Package 

Guest Access and Social Media WiFi Package 

Market your business in seconds to thousands of potential clients with 
our Social Media WiFi Package. We provide secure in-house Guest 
WiFi integrations that connect you faster to your target audience without 
putting your valuable client database at risk.

Starting a business can be a challenge. At Lightrr, we collaborate with 
veterinary practitioners to formulate a personalized IT plan for your practice 
needs. Every company requires an efficient, stable and secure IT network 
in order to grow a profitable business and we can help. Whether beginning 
an IT Business Solutions plan from start to finish or addressing upgrades to 
your existing network, we can help increase productivity and reduce 
headaches. Just let us know. Our teamwork approach can help outline your 
goals and we will do the rest. 

Services 

Lightrr can solve your IT nightmares with our Managed IT Maintenance 
Support. With this reliable and convenient managed service, we manage 
your system and have Technicians who can be available on site or by 
remote connection to make sure your business runs the way it should.



Proven  
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844-905-4448

info@lightrr.com 

“I highly recommend the IT Services provided by Lightrr. We’ve worked on upgrading an 
existing, large network and added Wi-Fi Guest Services. Lightrr also created and 
installed a ground-up network system, cameras and phones when starting our sister 
practice. Throughout the years, Lightrr has been efficient and consistently delivers 
comprehensive, well-priced services. They also have excellent follow-through with their 
IT maintenance packages. Thank you Lightrr for a job well done.

 
  ~ Dr. Danielle Churchill, West Park Animal Hospital

~ Dr. Terry Clekis, Owner - Braden River Animal Hospital & North River Animal Hospital

"Partnering with Mike and the Lightrr team is one of the best decisions I have made for 
my business. They helped me tailor a custom IT package to fit the exact needs of my 
new hospital. Because we are a start-up our IT needs changed on a near-daily basis in 
the month around doors opening. As each new piece of medical equipment was installed
and integrated with our software, Mike was there collaborating with our vendors, helping 
me trouble-shoot and keeping our hospital running smoothly. Mike is one of those rare 
individuals who can think outside of the box allowing him to be fantastic at his job and 
provide exemplary customer service." 
                               ~ Dr. Danielle Churchill, West Park Animal Hospital 
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"We began using Lightrr for our business starting in mid-January 2018. We have used 
multiple other IT companies in the past and have been exceptionally pleased with the 
services that Mike provides. When starting up, he walked us through the entire process
and came up with a solution that was perfect for our business. Whenever I had a 
questions, Mike was very responsive, often answering within a few minutes (unless he 
was on an airplane). Anything that needed to be fixed was corrected in a timely 
fashion. As far as pricing, what we were quoted is pretty spot on with what our actual 
fees were. 
 
I am very pleased to have met Mike and used Lightrr as our IT company. I would 
recommend them to anyone looking for an honest, talented, up front computer 
technical team." 
 
                  

    ~ Dr. Christoper Levine, Levine Veterinary Neurology

"As a veterinary practice consultant, I have recommended the exceptional IT services 
provided by Lightrr to every start-up or existing veterinary practice in need of efficient, 
honest, timely and reasonably-priced IT services. Our "go-to" source for anything IT and 
a company who continually exceeds expectations on every job. Thank you!" 
                     
                                
 

                                        ~ Jean-David "JD" Parlier, Applied Veterinary Solutions, LLC



Q. Where do you provide these services? 
A. We provide our comprehensive IT services nationwide. 
 
Q. Why should I go with Lightrr for IT support rather than anyone else? 
A. Lightrr is a family owned business who specialize in the quality customer service you need and 
at a cost of what you can afford. We offer personalized packages to meet individual business 
needs. We will be there to support you every step of the way. You will NOT have to jump through 
hoops, contact us direct and we will be ready. We see each customer as an active part of our team 
and you are NOT just ‘another number. 
 
Q. How do I know that Lightrr is the quality driven service and product specialist it claims to be? 
A. Choosing a company to service your IT needs can be daunting. Take a look online at our reviews
and references so we can prove to you your satisfaction will be 100% guaranteed. 
 
Q. How much does it cost for IT support and Social Media WiFi? 
A. Each package is individualized based on your business needs. We offer a free consultation with 
NO ‘pressure sales’ at your business so we can plan the right package for you and offer a very 
affordable solution. 
 
Q. What if I have 5 people in my company or 500 – Can you help me? 
A Absolutely. We work with a number of small, medium and large companies. 
 
Q. I m not very up to date with IT / Technology. I have a lot of questions to go through? 
A. No problem. We have years of expertise and knowledge is this area. We can go through each 
step and make sure that the service we offer are right for you. Easy to understand with no hidden 
extras. 
 
Q. What if I have a problem with my IT and need a quick response? 
A. IT is a vital part of any business. All you have to do is contact Lightrr and we will be there to fix 
the issue whether this is completed remotely or at the business location. 
 
Q. What type of businesses do you support? 
A. Any industry from healthcare, to small retail stores through to large multi-chain organizations. 
 
Q. Is Lightrr insured? 
A. Absolutely – We have a fully comprehensive liability insurance policy. 
 
Q. How do I get in touch with Lightrr to discuss my needs? 
A. Check out our website www.lightrr.com or contact us by phone today at 1-844-905-4448 
Put your trust in us - Your Success is our GOAL 

Frequently Asked Questions 


